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As we age, our memory declines. However, accord ing to Dr Richard Res tak, a neur o lo gist and clin ical
pro fessor at George Wash ing ton Hos pital Uni versity School of Medi cine and Health, US, decline is not
neces sar ily inev it able.

Accord ing to Res tak, work ing memory, which is tied to intel li gence, con cen tra tion and achieve ment, is
the most crit ical, and exer cises to strengthen it should be prac ticed daily. But bol ster ing all memory
skills, he added, is key to ward ing o� later memory issues.
Res tak points out many stum bling blocks that can lead to lost or dis tor ted memor ies. Ulti mately, “we
are what we can remem ber”, he said. Here are some of Res tak’s tips for devel op ing and main tain ing a
healthy memory:
Pay more atten tion
Some memory lapses are simply atten tion prob lems. For instance, if you’ve for got ten the name of
someone you met at a cock tail party, it could be because you were talk ing with sev eral people at the time
and you didn’t prop erly pay atten tion when you heard it.
“Inat ten tion is the biggest cause for memory di�  culties, ” Res tak said. “It means you didn’t prop erly
encode the memory.”
One way to pay atten tion when you learn new inform a tion, such as a name, is to visu al ise the word.
Find every day memory chal lenges
There are many memory exer cises that you can integ rate into every day life. Res tak sug ges ted com pos ing
a gro cery list and mem or ising it. When you get to the store, don’t auto mat ic ally pull out your list (or
your phone) — instead, pick up everything accord ing to your memory. “Try to see the items in your
mind,” he said, and only con sult the list at the end.
If you’re not going to the store, try mem or ising a recipe. Res tak added that fre quent cook ing is a great
way to improve work ing memory.
Those who drive can also get in the car and nav ig ate through the streets from memory. A 2020 study
sug ges ted that people who used GPS more fre quently showed a steeper cog nit ive decline in spa tial
memory three years later.
Play games
Games such as bridge and chess are great for memory, but so are sim pler games. For instance, Res tak’s
“favour ite work ing memory game” is 20 Ques tions — in which a group (or a single per son) thinks of a
per son, place or object, and the other per son, the ques tioner, asks 20 ques tions with a yes-or-no
answer. Because to suc ceed, he said, the ques tioner must remem ber all of the pre vi ous answers in order
to guess the cor rect answer.
Beware of tech no logy
Among Res tak’s “sins of memory”, two are asso ci ated with tech no logy. First is what he calls “tech no lo -
gical dis tor tion”. Stor ing everything on your phone means that “you don’t know it”, he said, which can
erode our own men tal abil it ies.
Secondly, tech no logy often takes our focus away from the task at hand. “In our day, the greatest imped i -
ment of memory is dis trac tion,” Res tak wrote.

There are many stum bling blocks in life that can make you more for get ful. But there
are also exer cises to help bol ster your memory
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Many mod ern apps have been designed with the aim of addict ing the per son using them. As a res ult, we
are often dis trac ted by them. People today can check their email while talk ing with a friend or walk ing
down the street. All of this impedes our abil ity to focus on the present moment, which is crit ical for
encod ing memor ies.
Work with a men tal health pro fes sional
Your mood plays a big role in what you do or do not remem ber.
Depres sion, for instance, can greatly decrease memory. Among “people who are referred to neur o lo gists
for memory issues, one of the biggest causes is depres sion”, Res tak said.
Your emo tional state a�ects the kind of memor ies you recall. The hip po cam pus (or memory entry
centre) and the amy g dala (the part of the brain that man ages emo tions) are linked — so “when you’re in
a bad mood, or depressed, you tend to remem ber sad things”, Res tak said. Treat ing depres sion — either
chem ic ally or via psy cho ther apy memory.
— also often restores


